
	  

Creatively Fulfilling Your POSH Obligation  

No need to actually spend $100 if you have access to items or services from businesses 
you frequent! Just ask your connections for a donation, and in return, we will give them 
free publicity at our event and a tax deduction letter.  It’s a win-win situation!! 

Talented? Are you an artist, knitter, or quilter? Make a special SFHS keepsake. 

Access to a vacation home for a week or weekend?  

Do you know anyone that can offer a unique, one of a kind experience? A walk on part 
in a television show or movie, behind the scenes studio tour, gourmet dinner at your 
home, homemade cookies delivered once a month for a year…  

Specialty wines from your home collection make sought after auction items. If you 
belong to a wine club, have them send your donation directly to SF!  

Season tickets to sporting or cultural events?  Dodgers, Angels, Kings, Lakers, Clippers 
Tickets... How about Staples Center, Hollywood Bowl, Disney Concert Hall, Ahmanson, 
Center Theatre, Glendale Theatre, Pasadena Theatre?? 

Do you have access to signed sports or movie memorabilia? 

Gather small themed items to make a basket. Sporting goods, going away to college, 
movie night, kitchen, beauty , etc… make great auction items! 

Get a group of 3-4 SF families to donate towards a larger auction item! 

Our SF school contract requires that we donate a new, unused auction 
item donation valued at $100 or more by January 14, 2016. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Need help or other ideas? Please contact our Mini-Posh Co-chair:  

Bridgid Sloyan (213) 610-7689 



	  

                     Auction Item Wish List   

ELECTRONICS: Flat Screen TV’s, iPads, digital cameras; latest video 
game stations and video games 

FINE JEWELRY: necklaces, rings, bracelets, watches 

SPORTS MEMORABILIA: Signed items 

TICKETS to EVENTS: Dodger Dugout, Staples Center, Hollywood 
Bowl, Disney Concert Hall, all local sport teams, etc. 

BICYCLES, SURFBOARDS, SNOWBOARDS, SKATEBOARDS 

UNIQUE, One-of-a Kind EXPERIENCES: A walk-on in a TV/movie; 
behind the scenes tour of a studio; gourmet dinner in your home; cookies 
delivered every month for a year, etc. 

St. FRANCIS HS ITEMS: Are you creative or artsy? Make a special 
SFHS keepsake. 

HOME & GARDEN: Small lamps, mirrors, end tables, garden statues 

TRAVEL: Airfare vouchers, hotel gift cards, a week or weekend in your 
Vacation home/condo 

DESIGNER ACCESSORIES: Designer purses and wallets 

WINE: Put a basket of your favorites together or donate a special vintage 

FOR OUR KNIGHTS: Off-to-College baskets, sporting goods, gift 
cards to favorite eateries 

Need help or other ideas? Please contact our Mini-Posh Co-chair:  

Bridgid Sloyan (213) 610-7689 


